
GLORIA HONEYMOON 
PACKAGE 
 •Fresh flowers in the room (on the day  

 of Check-in) 
 •Fruit and wine in the room (on the day  

 of Check-in) 
 •Breakfast in the room (once during the  

 stay)
 •Snacks and fruit platter in the room  

 (2nd night of the stay)
 •Dinner at the a la carte restaurant
 •20% discount in Spa services
 •Turn down service

* Free for all honeymoon guests staying  
 in all room types

GLORIA DELUXE 
HONEYMOON PACKAGE
 •Airport - Hotel - Airport transfer 
 •Champagne and chocolate fondue in the  

 room (on the day of Check-in)
 •Fresh flowers in the room (on the day of  

 Check-in)
 •A romantic dinner at the a la carte   

 restaurant 
 •Rich breakfast in the room (twice during  

 the stay)
 •Fresh fruits and desserts platter in the  

 room (everyday during the stay)
 •Free pavilion use (private sun bathing  

 area) and fruit and wine service (five  
 times during the stay) 
 •Skin care, Spa use for two (once), and   

 Classical Swedish Massage (once)
 •30% discount in Spa services 

 •Blow-drying for women (twice) and hair  
  cut for men (once) 
 •Golf lesson (1 day - 1 lesson for 2   

 persons)
 •Newspaper and magazine service in the  

 room (everyday during the stay)
 •Dry cleaning service (maximum 10 pieces  

 during the stay)
 •Turn down service

* Free for King Suite, Executive Villa, Pool  
 Villa, and Select Villa guests.

GLORIA ROMANCE 
HONEYMOON PACKAGE
 •Airport - Hotel - Airport transfer 
 •Champagne and chocolate fondue in the  

 room (on the day of Check-in)
 •Fresh flowers in the room (on the day of  

 Check-in)
 •Dinner at the a la carte restaurant
 •Rich breakfast in the room (once during  

 the stay)
 •Fresh fruits and desserts platter in the  

 room (everyday during the stay)
 •Free pavilion use (private sun bathing  

 area) and fruit and wine service (once  
 during the stay)
 •Classical Swedish Massage for two (once  

 during the stay)
 •25% discount in Spa services
 •Golf lesson (1 day - 1 lesson for 2   

 persons)
 •Newspaper in the room (everyday during  

 the stay)
 •Dry cleaning service (maximum 5 pieces  

 during the stay)
 •Turn down service
 •Free for Gloria Golf Resort Suite, Gloria  

 Serenity Resort Suite, Gloria Verde  
 Resort Suite, and Gloria Verde Resort  
 Deluxe Suite guests.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
 • The package offers are valid for honeymoon couples staying for five or more nights. 
 • Packages are valid with the submittal of the marriage certificate and/or invitation for the marriage ceremony.
 • In order to benefit from the packages, the wedding should have taken place maximum six months before the check-in.
 • You can upgrade to the upper package by paying the difference.
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